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Inside the Turin Keep
was able to realize whose Into the foliage. He did the 
face he was looking on - the some.
latest king of the Turin From his vantage position 
Dynasty. That face belonged he scrutinized the wall. There 
to the one responsible for the appeared to be no guards, 
theft of the Crown of Trent. This seemed extremely 
Anger began to burn slowly unusual to Jar. His "dream" 
in Jar so that he was soon came back to him and he 
able to break the spell. As wondered at the lack of 
the face faded an evil upheaval on the Hah conti- 
laughter filled Jar's head. nent. This was what the 
With a start he awoke to find rulers of Holn had tried so 
himself lying face down near desperately to achieve but 
the glowing coals that re- only the return of the Crown 
mained from the fire. Had it of Trent would guarantee. Jar 
all been a dream? Or had it tried to figure out what 
been real? In either case Jar Drak's role was in the overall 
decided to say nothing to his scheme. He had so many 
companions. questions concerning the

Jar greeted Tran and the quest and all of the answers 
dwarf merely grunted in lay beyond the wall he 
return. The night's sleep had looking at. 
obviously done little to help Satisfied there 
his disposition. Tralick on the guards Jar motioned for 
other hand was in a fine Tralick and Tran to follow 
mood. It seemed the greater him. The three hurried the 
the adversity he faced the short open space and came to 
better he liked life. The sea ° rest against the wall, 
captain was a man who thriv- "I'm going to follow this 

._ ----------------------®d on danger. Jar was glad wall until I can find some way

«rrcaffsïamOTber°*,he"iïtt&zisx «s -= -rut;' _d. k' ”hct h°f one of the few towns that Tralick had ?he sense to stack Not many words were ex- his agreement.
Whi/» (W°Und . ,h 5 dotted the continent. the wood under the shelter of chan9ed as th® group J°r know he could not real-

he Lund TronW°lP 9 ''Towns oro f«w and far the tree JartsJd some oH pr®p<,r®d for the day s 'y StoP them' "AH right, but
T. wound T. ( .ho!“, uf between,” Tralick was say- to start a fire After a few un l°urney- Tran did not speak be very careful." Tralick grin-
The lhr.. s ort ou. to f/ndfh. ing. * s° l™,”,a„.ml,h. °nd seemed lc ™d o, him. Jar lookj a.

U[!^t . . "Well, I suppose we could sparks from the flint finally pre*er to sin9 s®o shan Tran and thought he could
been n distance had find Turin Keep without a set the dry bark afire V tieSl whereas the previous detect a smile behind the
been put between Jar and h,s guide but , would prefer to jQr huddled under hi, ni8ht had been cold and we* dwarf's beard, 
companions and the shore have one to help us," Jar near the fire The rain show the day Promised to be hot Carefully Jar crept the
before nightfall. After rep,ied. H edLie sian of T ond humid. Already the length of the wall. He peered
tf^e'0 hadh°ru1l5,aT ’d® Tron 9lared into th® fire. "I forest was silent except for 9?und was dry of the night's around the corner. No 
w, , . , . /n, ardJ doubt if anyone would help the sound of rain hittinn the rain ar>d a haze could be seen wos about. There
b e.and°.f H.a n had us find that accursed keep." broad leaves of the trees and *n ,h® oir ahead. Jar something wrong. Jar could

I : j m0m y y op®n That's certainly possible the dripping of wafer as it wondered at th® difference in feel it. It did not make sense
t °nd °ne m°untain Tran," Jar agreed "But we hit, the around ThLse Lund, climate between the two con- for the keep to be so un- 
with mon/dT WQS ^overfd still have to find a town. Our through their monotony soon t,nents- Nymn was further protected. Jar motioned for
7hL gro^p was fominarZî; ?P?"BS °r® v®ry '<>” °"d I caused Jar to ,""2 aVaT' n°rth th°n Hal" 50 Jar hod ,he °fh®rs k®®P GP then
wav throuah one nnw9 ^ don f real|y feel much like The fire became a blur to his exP®cted if to be more bar- went around the corner. 

iL d»r d d ♦ « wasting time hunting our eyes. Slow'y on imoae nrm ren‘ There wos a breach in the
Jar deeded . was time for meals." 9 ed n Z „ ti™. T' Th® morning saw little stone wall so Jar stepped

remained mis T ® u9!** Tran had no reply. He simp- clarity came to It Jar realized chan9® in their surroundings, through. He could not shake 
connue 7raLk comnï9 d ly continued into the he was baking at sommet î” W°8 consid®rin9 stopping the feeling that things were

♦ P T!d fire and curse to himself face. It was a shamv,Son» for a 9uick meal when they going too well. As he turned 
niah^ inH Ih»9 fo5PTd |hS obout his foolishness for let- and the eyes seemeefto stam haPP®ned to be on a clearing, to see how the other two 

^ t . . . °reS,', .J?r tin9 himself be talked into right through Jar The hair They came on it quite sudden- were doing he felt his world
PQ s d tY®,e !kf!y coming on the quest. Jar did wos long and black dark thin u °nd had stePP®d out into cave in. Jar fell to the ground
'"Thr^com"".’.! !,nr:;rrs.,h±ck^.

c3™d*'w”h°broSk|‘.£*™ *'e 'he ° Pr*dar""y «»* WMb^lTad'Cnd"^ h" dr”m

JZ F 7? hT «' StZEZ Z «° »• .........

search of wood while Tran ue soread h * L|ymE d°Wn T ®hf .Î1® <rould not summon
and Jar prepared the meal. C ,°V®r the will to break the hypnotic
They sky overhead was h"T8®lf- H® was soon asleep, spell. He could feel a groping
beginning to cloud over. It he Awakened h° n'®ht H'S mind as if whoever the
looked like they were going The fire was co-nnleto^ d™'"' f°C® belon9ed to was trying 
to be in for a wet night "* °* completely dous- fo discern some informat^ona

Tralick returned with a ed and 0,1 th°t remained One word formed in his heed
good supply of wood. Soon he jTou.nZTrWh6re? J°r wondered if
had a small fire going which „hL5 hi ^ 9Î ? W?S fryin9 to find out

y y ".en about his body and tried to where he was. Suddenly he
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